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A characteristic scqucncc repeat of type His-X. rcpeatcd scvcral times in a row. is prcscnl in several eukaryotic transcription factors. c.g. 
HPHAHPHP in pui~d prolcin. Dctai!ed molecular modelling and database searches lead 10 the suggestion that (HX), rcpcats can mediate 
interaction between transcription factors in a pH-controlled fashion. 
Gcnc rcgulalion; Transcription ractor; Dimcrizalion; Zn-binding: Sequ-ncc analysis 
(HX),, repeats were first observed in the His-Pro-rich 
PRD domain of the Drosophih paired protein [I] and 
aroused our interest as part of the efs-oncoprotein re- 
lated Drosophilct 74E gene products [2]. A subsequent 
systematic search for significant (HX),, repeats in the 
databases of known protein sequences yielded mostly 
further Drosophilu transcription factors (Fig. 1): Bicoid 
[3], Deformed [4], Odd-Skipped [S], Daughterless [6], 
Cfla [7], and E75A [8]. Other proteins found with this 
pattern were a chicken transcription factor (Chox-1.4 
[9]), the rabbit T-cell receptor /?-chain precursor (TCR 
[lo]), the tobacco acetolactate synthase precursor (ALS- 
SuRA [l I]), and the Herpes latency-related proteins 1 
and 2 (Lrpl and Lrp2 [12]). (HX),, repeats in proteins 
with polyhistidine stretches or with unusually high histi- 
dine content were not regarded as significant. Analysis 
of the (HX),, repeats shows that X is preferentially P 
(Pro)? S (Ser), H (His), A (Ala) or T (Thr) and that the 
multiplicity of the repeat ranges from 1t=2 to tt=I I (Fig. 
I\ x1 -_.._1.._..,___ L F--t IUV\ I). ~voie iitlii ua,u&11rr11~53 1183 a nearly pcr~c~ ,.I,.,,a 
repeat, with Leu in place of His at positions 233, 235, 
239 and 245. 
The predominant occurrence of (HX),, repeats in Dro- 
sophilu transcription factors hints at a common func- 
tional interpretation of this sequence motif. WC suggest 
the hypothesis that (HX),, repeats mediate protein-pro- 
tein interactions, which are known to be a necessary 
prerequisite for the function of transcription factors, in 
a PI-l-dependent fashion. Structurally, (I-IX),, repeats in 
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an extended conformation can present linear arrays of 
His side chains, which can associate in pairs by coordi- 
nating metal ions like Zn” or Cu” (Fig. 2). This struc- 
ture could be termed a ‘histidine-metal zipper’. Consist- 
ent with this structural model is the observation in 
known three-dimensional structures that Pro often oc- 
curs adjacent to His in metal binding sites of enzymes 
1131. 
Interacting (HX),, repeats could guide the formation 
of dimers or of networks of transcription factors. An 
example may be the 74E gene products and E75A, 
which have been shown to bind to early and late puffs 
on Drosophih polytene chromosomes, after induction 
of third larval instar salivary glands with 20-hydroxy- 
ecdysone (for a review see [14]). It is tempting to specu- 
late that this coordinated binding involves interaction 
via the (HX),, repeats. 
An intriguing property of protein-protein interac- 
tions mediated by (HX),, would be sensitivity to pH. As 
the p.& of a hicrid;nP side chain is in the range of phy- . ..-_.- _.___.__ 
siological pH values, a small shift in intracellular p!-l 
could have a dramatic effect on the binding capacity of 
(HX),, repeats. By this mechanism extracellular induc- 
tors like growth factors, which can increase lhc intracel- 
lular pH by 0.1-0.3 units [IS], might influcncc the asso- 
ciation state of an entire network of transcription fac- 
tors. 
At the present stage of limited experimental evidence 
we cannot exclude the possibility of other functional 
roles of (HX),, repeats: for example, direct binding to 
DNA or RNA through H-bonds from His side chains 
to phosphate groups; or, interaction with the acidic do- 
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74E: 
Paired: 
Bicoid: 
Deformed: 
Odd-Skipped: 
Daughterless: 
Cfla: 
";75A: 
Chox-1.4: 
TCR: 
ALS-SuRA: 
Lrpl: 
Lrp2: 
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gHAHSHHgHP 
fyHHplpHTH 
mtgHPHSmHP 
nsaisgHHqa 
naaiyqqqqq 
HHslnHTpHA 
HHggyHPHHd 
HHHPqqeHQp 
HSgsagssas 
sHTHRHSyl1 
fpfpIiHpHKt 
HPHSHApplp 
HPHSHApplp 
ngpHPHSH?H 
HApHPHAHPH 
THPHPHSHPH 
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qqqHPHHHHh 
HSHTlplpHA 
mHGspmgtX 
qwqgqHHlq 
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HPHTHVct3T 
tpppIHLtHT 
rtptps!iPHS 
rtptpaHPHS 
SHPHSHPHAg qtXHStiaaa 
PqyzlgaHPHY pppsssaHFm 
PHSHPHPHHq HPqlqlppqf 
HHNpHSHSHS HTHSlpHHHS 
natppsHPHS HPHAHPHQsl 
HGHPhHPHPH PHHvrpypag 
1pHGiiTlpHP H;isqqnspav 
HSHSppmlsp qnmqssavaa 
hHPHPHVmyp HGyqqanlHH 
PPPPPPPPPP EiLHAaHPgpa 
HTctHTHIHA stHVciHTHT 
HIHIHSqrrr ftisnvistn 
rasplprapt ptHPHSHApp 
HApplprtpt ptHPHSHApp 
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Fig. I. Partial sequences of proteins, primarily mmscription factors, containing significant (HX),: repeats. The sequences are not slrictly aligncc 
HX sequences are in capital lelrcrs. Prolcin codes are explained in Uie text. 
Fig. 2. Approximale molecular model of Iwo PHPHP units imcracting 
via a bound metal ion. Only IWO HX units arranged ir. antiparallcl are 
shown here. Longer. zipper-like rcpcaring structures can be generated 
without violation of stcrcochemislry by simple lalcral displaccmcm in 
the direction f the polypeptidc ba kbone. The association of two 
(HX),, repeats is likely to bc pH.dcpendcnt in the relatively narrow 
range of inlracellular pH values available to physiological control. 
2 
mains of other transcription factors, which are thou@ 
to pass stimulatory signals to the transcription machil: 
ery by interacting with TFIID or TFIIB [16]. 
We hope that our hypothesis of pH-dependent prc 
tein-protein interaction between transcription factor 
mediated by (HX),, repeats will stimulate specific exper. 
ments. 
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